The patients was a 65-year-old man who felt epigastralgia after surfacing from a depth of 24 m on his third dive of the day. His past history included hypertension and dyslipidemia. After the occurrence of epigastralgia, he took a bath and felt vertigo. Upon arrival, he still complained vertigo. Whole body computed tomography (CT) revealed hepatic portal venous gas ([Picture](#g001){ref-type="fig"}). Intestinal ischemia was denied. Sonography showed a snow storm pattern in the inferior vena cava (Spencer\'s classification, grade I) ([@B1]). Under the diagnosis of vestibular-type decompression sickness, he was transported to another hospital by ambulance for hyperbaric oxygen therapy. After hyperbaric oxygen treatment, his vertigo and portal venous gas subsided.
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In patients with decompression sickness, intravascular gas bubbles in the portal vein system collect in the liver ([@B2]). As CT shows a high degree of sensitivity in the detection of gas, patients who present with abdominal problems after diving should therefore be evaluated by CT ([@B3]).
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